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Drive Is On 
to Nab Fake 
Stocks Men 
Dockets ^ ill Be Cleared Pend- 

ing INew Indictments—Fed- 
eral Wistant Vttorney 

General to Prosecute. 

Situation Bad in West 
By t nlonul **fnIce 

Washington, Aug. £2.—'The Depart- 
ment of Justice launched today a 
drive to put a host of fake stock sales- 
men in jail. 

The work will be in charge of 
Assistant Attorney tJeneral t'rim, 
who has Just completed a visit to 
federal courts throughout (he nation 
and arranged for the roundup. 

Dockets will be cleaned of pending 
cases and new indictments will he 
immediately sought on a large num- 
ber of complaints. In order to expe- 
dite the necessary litigation federal 
judges and attorneys have agreed to 
work every day until the task is com- 
pleted. 
.It is admitted the federal investi- 

gation on which the prosecutions 
will be based was prompted h*- the ac- 
tivities of neVspapers in revealing 
\h/&i millions have beep lost through 

J^'iicket.shops and fake stock concerns. 
Tn every federal district the dockets 

are littered with oil % fraud cases. 
Tlie offenders are enjoying liberty be- 
cause other matters have prevented 
their cases coming to trial, it was 

said. Assistant Atty. (Jen. ( rim ar- 

ranged with Judges to go from one 

circuit to another, as assigned, so 

that '.ne wheels of juafice will grind 
-continually. 

On the Pacifies coast and in the 
southwest, it was stated, the situa- 
tion is particularly bad and must be 
remedied at once. Men Under indict- 
ment for oil and stock frauds, it was 
said, are taking advantage of their 
liberty to organize and practice other 
fra uds. 

Mr. t.'rlm said that he would "allo- 
cate’'judges from circuits where the 
dockets are clean and will if neces- 

sary use as many as three judges 
sitting in the same jurisdiction at the 
same time. 

This pregram will make It nee?.,, 
sar.v for the time being to cite tin 
fraud cases precedence ove prohibi- 
tion cases, which heretofore haw had 
the light of way. Tt was explained, 
hosier, that in most districts the 
dry cases have been kept up to date. j 
or so nearly so (hat a delay now will 
not prove harmful. 

To take up the new cases, grand I 
juries will be convened at once, a was 
stated, co-operating with postal. .■ 

specters. Tlie department has sc 
cured evidence which it believes will 
bee jITlcien t to bring eonvlctioi s ,f 

the mails to defraud 

Largest County Fair 
Opens at Broken Bow 

*!»«*«• iaJ to Tli* Hmuim FI**. 

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 22—Lus- 
ter county fair opened hero Tuesday. 
Tht exhibit* ar# the largest in the 
hisrnr.v of the fair, livestock exhibit- 
tors being unable to find room for 
their large number of exhibits. A 
gr»Q*J program of auto races were 
staged Tuesday, and Wedn* sday, 
Thuraday nil Friday will be given 
over to hois** races. Th** niglit show 
v.'ilt b. a feature this year, h wonder- 
ful program *>f firework*, free acts 
an*! music t<* b*- staged ea« it evening. 
T!i* attciidaic '-* promise* to be good, 
aid it can well 1»»* believed that this 
will be the biggest fair Lmiter county 
has ever- had. T. T. Varney is presi- 
dent of the association an 1 F. J. 
Dari* is *‘*«-refary. 

Broken Hov* School- U ill 
Open Doors September 3 

l)k|Mtch to The Him ilia IW. 

Broken Bow Neb., tug. 22.—The 
Broken Bow schools will open Sep- 
tember 3. with the following corps of 
teachers: High school, L>. F. McLean, 
principal? Mrs. Madge Miller, Mbs 
Bessie Vaji Buskirk, Miss .Sarah 
Heifer, Miss Bernice Pumphrey, Mr.-. 
Pauline Kepler, Mins Frances Loti;* 

j^ay^og Miss Bundle. B. K. Petri* and 
Willsid. 

Junior high: Miss Gertrude Orr, 
principal; Afrs. Sarah Kirk. Miss 
Gertude Gill, Mrs. Katherine M »»**h. 

Xortli Ward: Mr*. HHznbeMi Brown, 
principal; Mrs. J. I’. Hickman, Alias 
KJdna M. Getty*. Mis* Doris Foster, 
Airs. Flea nor Pa mb and AJiss Guile. 

.South Ward: Miss Myrti* Hi*’ill), 
principal; Mis* Florence .Stoker, MS 

AXatnie Haumont. Mrs. K. L. flam- 
mond, Mis* Helen Stenar .\f) 
Marian SVnJk* lend Miss Mildred 
Walker. A. F. Fisher is fl • n* v. 

superintendent. 

Vi a i'rail I for \rrol of I.» 
\ulo Drivers lseii»*ti 

apse ltd plsimicli to IIie Omutm Hpp. 

Columbus, Neb;. Aug. Z'l. Cem- 
philnts t’hni'KIii~ Hi automobile own- 

ers in the vicinity of Platte Center 
and Cornlea. .Neb., with driving I heir 
coin without displaying tie Ibense 
numliers ls>th front and rear aft re- 

quired by tlio state law, have !>aen 
tiled In county court here and war- 

rants -ire nod' in the hands of Iteputy 
Sheriff Charles JaWorskl for servire. 
Th< following defendants, among the 

first to be nabbed on the campaign 
opened today are: A. Kastep. Vrthur 
Hlttner. Walter Williams, John t.In- 

big. I Id ward K. Luclenski. John Ho- 

gan, William Weber, V. ft. HUey, 
Charles Chilli li, Joseph .Schumacher, 
Joseph Tor -/.on, John Pitpi.1:1. !• A 
c. ader nod l-ldwartl Heller. 

Mratrin- Karin Kami Show* 
Marknl DeorcaM- in V aim- 

>im*« lul lliMitfttcIi to i lia Oiimlm Hee. 

HmIhiv, \eb.( Auk 22.—The HO- 
m.Tp farm uf I. If Reynold*, adjoin 
1 Hpatiii * INTI* Bolt! tO R f * ,,x 

*■ foreelosm » anle for .*1)0.25 ;in 

*eie During the boom a few yf*ai^ 
#»eo ili** -mie niece of land brougld 

^$300 an acre. J 
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Politics of Business Situation 

Uppermost in Washington Minds 
Economic Normalcy Hinges on Settlement of Ruhr 

Situation—Relief for Farmers Is Also Found 
Necessary by Leaders. 

By MARK SII.MVAV 
Washington, Aug. 22.—What every- 

body calls the “business situation” is 
much on Washington's mind. To 
some, it is a matter of concern for 
political reasons, looking to the elec- 
tion next year. To others, It is a 

matter of concern from the point of 
view of the administrative manage- 
ment of the country. This latter 
group is trying to determine first 
whether business is likely to grow 
better, or to grow worse, through the 
operation of ordinary conditions, anli, 
second, if bail conditions threaten, 
what can be done to forestall them 
within the limits of legitimate gov- 
ernment influence on business and 
industry. 

Nearly all the pessimism starts 
with the Ruhr and Europe. It is 

Rue, that front the economic point 
of view, (lie Ruhr and Europe are 

very Uid Indeed. They have been 
worse all along than America tfcs 
understood. From tile standpoint of 
business and getting the world back 
to economic normalcy, the Ruhr situ- 
ation is sliter madness. Rut. the thing 
to remember is. that the Ruhr situa- 
tion can change for the better over- 

night. 
Hopeful Possibility. 

It is within possibility that nn any 
morning the dispatches from Europe 
might be such as to give proetjcally 
very line of business in America a 

stimulus toward optimism. If France 
and Britain should settle their dif 
ferenees, and if they should fix Ger- 
man reparations at a feasible sunt, in- 
stantly about every business man in 
Germany and man* in other coun- 
tries would be a customer for Ameri- 
can goods and American credit. 

Tins is, the hopeful possibility. 
On the other hand, if Britain and 

France do not agree, things will be 
very bad indeed throughout western 

Europe, and front a present bad, they 
would go to a future worse. But 
while this is true, it is not true that 
worse conditions in Europe will alone 
or necessarily make worse conditions 
in America. Nearly everybody, who 
looks into the sit nation thoughtfully, 
says that America has already die 
counted the worst that can happen in 
Whrope. In other words, one turn of 
affairs in Europe might give an im- 
mense stimulus to America; the other 
turn cannot mak® things materially 
worse for us. 

I nited Slat#* Action Opposed. 
Th consideration of this European 

aspect of our American economic 
future m v be concluded by saying, 
that practically no person of any com 

uu* ru < in Washington-'believes that 
Annri< either can or ought to at* 

Chosen as Handsomest 
Life Gdard on Coast 

Jack Shoyer. 
th-ran N. A-—Aimvp photo 

hIiowk -lark Slioyrr, a Hfe guard at 
<h*ait City, N. I.. who was *»rlr< trd 
as thr hamlNonirMt III- guard on tin1 
i'js( roast ai rrrrnt rontrsl of bathing 
brautie*. 

Steel Overhead Bridge 
, Planned at Pawnee City 

^ipelul l>i*|>tif< li to Tin* O run It* Bee. 

Pawnee rjty. Neb., Aur. 22 -A n ;vV 

overhead 'bridge is to bo built over 
t hr Hock Island tra<k- on F’nwnie 
City's main xtr •« t. The present 
wooden stint tin* lias been in use 
for many years and ix located on u 

street n mil* bins which .is paved 
mu* entire distance. Thf> new bridge 

< to be of xte» I. 

$■*>0,00(1 Slamler Suit Piled. 
*I»«m ini IO**|m»Ii li to llte OhimIis H« « 

Hastings. \* It., Aiik 'v.'i.- Hans 
II 1**11. form*t lumber dealer in tliix 
• itv. has filed suit for SfdUMlO dam- 
ages against parley vi tirceii *>f l«os 
Ai geles, irt w in* h Ik rha rg*4« MltuaJci 
iu» ruit v, til be beard at Alma. 

tempt anything in the way of initia- 
tive toward settling the Ruhr ques- 
tion. It is a thing of fate which we 
cannot control or affect within the 
restraints of wise action on our part. 
There are sortie who say we might 
try to purchase an early prosperity 
in Kurope by forgiving several billion 
doliai's of debts, but practically no 
one in any position of responsibility 
believes it would be cither wise or 
practicable for us to try. 

The cure of Europe must arise 
within Kurope. Only in case ail the 
parties concerned should ask us to act 
as mediator can we take a hand in 
the situation. As to the money and 
credit which Europe must have so 
soon as it gels on the trgek again, 
every btmness man In Kurope knows 
lhat American private hankers have 
an abundance of funds which w ill be 
available as soon as tlie conditions arc 
right. 

Farmer's (nmlition Bad. 
Next to Kurope, tije American 

wheat fancier is the principal sub- 
ject of consideration. His condition 
if very had. The present price of 
wheat does not pay the cost of 
producing it. and if present prices 
continue, a good many wheat farm- 
ers must face bankruptcy. Rut this 
applies only to the farmers who raise 
w heat only. Farmers in other lines, 
and farmers on the whole, are not as 

badly off as they were two years 
ago. In the near future, several 
ihitigs are expected to make things 
somewhat less distressing to the farm- 
er. one is that the most of wiiat he 
buys is likely to go down. The build- 
ing iioom in cities, which is now the 
principal area of excessive demand for 
labor and consequently excessively ex- 

alted wages, is expected soon to reach 
the point where the five years ac- 

cumulated deficit of buildings will 
have been filled and the pace will 
slacken. 

Belief tu Be Discussed. 
Nevertheless, when congress meets 

in December, the relatively submerged 
rendition of the farmer will be most 
to the front. Everybody in Washing- 
ton admits the need to help the farm- 
er. Everybody is willing to go the 
limit to help hint. They are w illing to 

regard the farmers .<» a preferred in- 
dustry. Rut wdien It comes to prar 
tical suggestions, there a e not. man-cT* 
One ha« been to relieve the farmer of 
taxes, to admit frankly that the farms 

! should be preferred to the cities and 
to put the taxes on the latter. But 

'that is less for Washington to do 
than the for* the states. Federal 
taxation on the farmers is slight. It 
is the state taxes for roads, schools 
and the like that have recently been 

expanded to unreasonable heights. 
P*opTrighb IK"? > 

100,000 Tons of Wine 
Destroyed 

Ban Francisco. Aug 22.—Approx: 
mate!}- 200,000 tons of California s 

estimated crop of SOO.OOO tons of 
grapes of all varieties have been de- 
stroyed by mllden, sunburn and wind- 
burn It was announced here today by 
E. M. Sheehan, president of the Cali- 
fornia Grape Growers exchange. The 
worts damage is in the Fresno and 
Codl districts, with a ''spotted” condi- 
tion in a number of otrter localities, 
he said. 

The wine grape crop is estimated 
at 400,000 Ions and the other varieties 
at a like amount. The wine grape 
loss alone is lao.ooo tons, pher-han 

Frost in South Dakota; 
Crop Damage Unknown! 

_ 

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 22.—Frost 
reported at Winner, 8. T>.. Tuesday 
night, according to special dispatches 
to the News but whether it was | 
heavy enough to do any damage had 
nor been determined. O'Neill, Neb., 
reported 37 with frost in th" low 
lands. The official minimum for Nor- 
folk wa« announced aw 10. 

Inquiry Into \<rrinilturc 
Department l rgeilj 

It* %mmh Intml 

1 »*s Moines. Ia .Vug. 22. — A d* 
mand «»f Me next congress for an in- 

vestigation of the federal department 
of agriculture is to be made by the 
Parmer*’ Nationals ouncil, fbnjamin 
u Marsh of Wasmngfon, l». 

managing director of the council de- 
clared in an u«ldre,»* here tonight la- 
fore the conf* e?ir fur progressive 
political action. 

Sccrei.it \ of Agriculture Wallace," 
declared Mr. Marsh, “has turned tie 

administration «*f the stoeoyard* act, 
passed by congress In 1921, over the 
packers and commission men to en- 

force, with results highly satisfactory 
to the food trust. Under tliin admin- 
istration irregularities have occurred 
upon which wo will demand an Inves- 
tigation." # 

* Die *>f the crises *»f alleged irregu- 
larities, Mr. Marsh said, was at the 
South St Paul livestock ex« hange. 
other instances he declared, also 
would be cited if a congressional in 
vestlgution committee is appointed. 

Holioo W ell Supplied 
Willi Money When Arrenleil 

S|»erlnl liUpMtrh to TIih Miunlm llr**. 

Uolumbus, Neb.. Aug. 22. Six hn 
boes taken from freight trains hero 
were escorted to the Union Pacific 
passenger depot and ordered by po- 
llen to “dig up their own fare” to gpt 
nut Of town. They CM/npllerJ. all pro- 
during largo rolls, one man buying 
a ticket to < *hicHgo. 

Cn iulilun (.rudijate Open* 
< Iffice al Broken Boh 

S|M*«-iul l»i«|M«lth t«> III* Omutiit Her. 

Broken How, Neb., Aug. 22. Dr. Ij 
.1. Noy of #4H'Hnd Island opent-d « 

dental offic** in Hroken Ikav tin I * 

of Ibis w*ek. IP Is a graduate of 

jUreighton I n mat college. and has 
lean associated v.kit his brother in 

• b'rund ijlund iui souk.- time past. 

Railroads 
to Oppose 
Cut io 

y O j 

Omal tJain- 
paifc. x V ts Letter 

Fro* Wilh.Ar- 1 / 

giitiu- igainst Plan. 

drain Price Advancing 
The special committee or the Omaha 

Chamber of Commerce, handling the 
wheat and flour campaign, held a 

meeting yesterday to consider a letter 
front President Gorman of the t hi- 
cago, Rock Island & Pacific railway, 
who is acting chairman of the western 
presidents conference committee. 
After the meeting, John L. Kennedy, 
chairman, gave out the following 
statement: 

"Tite railroads have not changed 
their attitude on the proposed rate 
reductions on wheat and flour fot ex 

port. They are still opposed to them. 
Objections Answered. 

“When the Omaha committee was 
in Chicago 10 days ago. the Interstate 
commerce commission wired the rail- 
road executives, suggesting an early 
conference on the proposed reduc- 
tions. Since then, Mr. flurn^i wrote 
the chairman of the commission ex 

plaining the opposition of the rail- 
roads to tlie reduced rates. At the 
same time, he wrote the Omaha 
committee, enclosing a copy erf his 
letter to Mr. Meyer, chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce commission, and 
expressed the hope that out commit- 
tee would now he satisfied with the 
attitude of the railroads. 

“The members of the Omaha com ! 
mittce were .neither impressed nor j 
convinced by tlie arguments advanced 
by the railway executives to the 
Interstate Commerce commission. 
They had answered most of them in 
Chicago They confidently believe in 
tile soundness of their own pruposi 
tion, and they are thoroughly con- 

vince! Jhat the railroads are losing 
a. great opportunity to render a real 
public service. This is the opinion of 
Senator Capper of Kansas, as force- 
fully expressed by letter and telegram; 
and }n a recent statement Secretary 
Wallace said the railroads could help 
by reducing rates on farm product? 
for export. 

Prices Advancing 
“The railroad* have not directly re j 

fused the reduced rates The-,- hs\-e. 
however, undertaken to Justify their I 
negative attitude, and so the matter 
rests. 

“The psycoiogical effect of the cam- 

paign to buy wheat and flour has 
been heyoad expectation. Th« farm- 
ers are no longer anxious to eei! 
their wheat. They are now planning 
to hold It, and meanwhile the price Is 
gradually advancing.” 
__ 

Not Enough Jobs to Go 
Around in Hollywood 

M*p«trh fo TH* Rf*. 

Columbus. Neb., Aug. 21*.—For a | 
ch|m'<' of < e out of 2*‘** possible nu> i 
lion picture jobs available in Holly- 
wood. Cal., every month there are 

4,00f» girl applicant* from every part 
of the Ignited State* constantly sr 

riving in T,o* Angeles*, according to 

.fohn T»opt, formerly r*f Fullerton 
Neb., now* with the Paramount studios I 

! who Is here on his vacation from the | 
Holden state. 

Mr, Dopt sav* ti n* a movement Is 
now* on foot in Hollywood to supply 
homes for girl* who are practically 
penniless, after they arrive, in order 
to afford them mear « wir- which to 

return home while an effort will be 
exerted to have them do s»* 

Avery Is Endorsed 
by Irrigation Body 

DUpAh'ti to I H# Hr#. 

Bridgeport. Neb Aug. -2.—The N< 
hraska. State Irrigation association, 
whi. ii ip holding Its convention here. 
pHiit the following greetings to Chan 

llor Samuel Avery of the t’niversity 
..f Nebraska, whoa. resignation tt b 
rumored will son Ik* submitted to the 
board of regents. 

“The Nebraska State Irrigation «* 

sooiatlon in convention assembled e\ 

tend greetings to the t'niversity of 
Nebraska and yourself and assure you 
»f our confidence in c*ur administra- 
tion and mn- sin* ere desire for your 
continued leadership. The ontstand- 
ing position gained by tin university 
under your administration * con- 

cerned and appreciated by •'very 
atlen of Nebraska 

Bur(5.*tvNai>li l*i j*«-> W al.T. 
The BnrKvH^ Nash p:. ny in or-1 

der to secure pure w iter for it** cua-1 
turners and employes, has suspended 
I, 500 feet of hose b> :t cable across 

Seventeenth street. This hose is nt- 

tached to a pump tn the basement of 
the V. M. C\ A., where an artesian 
well Is in operation. By this means 

dear artesian water N pumped Into 

supply tanks throughout the stojre. 
V* der.lay, when the condition of 

(ho city water was determined. Bur* 
gssM Nash trunks were m t to the 
Fairmont c reamers*, where large cjuan 
titles of freali wain was obtained for 
use In the ten room, cafetetla and 
othei lunc h rooms. 

II. iiin C .ililioiis I)!«*► ill 
K<*arii<*y: \\ nr- \. ii\c Mumui 

s,»«-i iitl rli iii in# OiiiutiN H«*#. 

Kearney. Neb., \ug —Henry 
< ribbons' father. I» K. Hibboi 

!*•<! her# Wednesday at tilt <un of 
!'ls «■ n. Mr. tllbbnns, retired f* a 

number of y* iih w *s n*tl\c in Mi 
HoniS activities of b* shite. 

The Knights Templai will U n 

litik•• of the funeral **'. *■ i«* b*-i 
held afternoon at St Lttkv [ 
KpIsc'Opal church of which M <!ih 

bolts w a 4 • Vfxtrv < liaitii mi min 
Besides his son, to* surv \ **d b\ 

n brut her. .f. I» f«ihbnits veteran1 
yinlti deft!#1, ..f the e!!y ind ij 

Lows, a utphsw 

Why Not a Little Selective Supervision at the Source } 

SAY WAITER — 

CANT YOU FJX 3T 
SO SOMEONE JN 
THE KITCHEN WILL 
LOOK ,THFSE OVER 
BEFORE BRINGING 
THEM ON TO THE 
TABLE O 

Middle Course 
Plan of Mathers 

to Help Farmers 
Gering Banker Declare* Solu- 
tion of Condition* Cannot Be 
Found in Teachings of Two 

Badieal Groups. 
*- i 

Special Blsputfh to The Omaha Wee. 

Crawford. Neb., Aug. ?2.—A. N. I 
tMtbers, 'Gering banker and speaker 
*>f the at alehouse. of representatives, 
in an address here discussed present 
•3ay conditions and ga\e his id«*as of 

possible solution. Following is a 

digest of his speech: 
The gre,* comnjrtnwealth of Amer 

■a is like a gi«*at structure and muf 
i*est upon A strong and substantia* 
foundation. Finance, lnduatdy. rail 
roads and agriculture may well rep 
resent the corner ytones supporting 
this structure. 

L'rge* Fair (Vxisideraiitm. 
It is the sacred duty ■ f the admit' 

1st ration of government, to give fait 
and equitable consideration to each 
cornerstone. Many believe the gov- 
ernment Iish acted w idely in suspend 
ing the fundamental laws of supply 
and demand and ope competition. and 
thus protecting and bringing prosper- 
ity tr> finance, idustry and railroads. 

Now what of agriculture? Is our 

national structure safe when agricul- 
ture Is ignored and denied considera 
tion, and fmniers' looses increased, 
that gre;ite profits ,mav go to fl 
nance, industry ntid raIlt«»adM? Ser- 
ious enough when finance, industry, 
railroads and agriculture, rat h oper- 
tie without a profit. Ianibly serious 
when by governmental consideration 
and preferment, finonc# Industry and 
railroad^ are made proper in us, ac- 

cumulating wealth ami dividends out 
• •f farmer Ins-,- Th«^ spread 1* 
tween the price of what the farmer 
v» 11s and what he buys has l>ecomr 
ruinous to the farm 

i Hllliot lb*|M*lld on I JIMS. 

It is fuudainc ntullf true ttmt p*» 

|j!o cannot generally look to the na 

tlonal legislature for prosperity and 
.mifi mv W hy vinuilft fundamen- 
tal theory l*e «ijM|»«iided and |s>werful 
organied croups such .•*» finance, In- 
dustry and railroads receive proton 
.tuiVuaime >upm* protal aoln n ttn 

ertitneut and then the theory he np 
piled alone to agriculture? 

America today 1« facing tw«» dan 
jo*roum policies. one is unsound ns 

the othf r. oiif ».*■ td\ o.-ated h; th«»se 
H ho demand that the farmer's dislrc**< 
is the result of his own had manage- 
ment and unhuslness like method*, 
atjd cannot and should not expect any 
considera t *n fr«»m our tuitlotuil gov 
erntuent Ignnrig govermeutal con- 

sideration that Is making other great 
groups prosperous and braaenly con 

tending, that the farmer cannot direct- 
ly or indirectly lie assisted by con*; 
gt'MMonal and administrative tonskl- 
erntlon. This group demand* that 
the farmers' problems nro entirely 
economic and in tu.* sense political 

Katlh als W ill I* ail. 
The other group contend* that nc 

rleultural problem* are m*t economic 
but political. That by *le< ting a 

bunch of wild, radical. nolny dema- 
gogues to the national congress law* 
•an !*«• passed that will forthwith 
main farm-r* prosperous, r* gardles* 
of Ha adoption .if fundamental bu*l- 
ne** methods of producing and mar- 
Ki ting. This group contend* that the 
fanner* problem* are « ntlr. lv political 
and m no sense economic 

Until of these pub. m* are wrong 
»n*l unsound. Hnth are i,»d «al and 
extreme. Mew are of the group* that 
Hie ndvorutirtg them. 

I ues MIddb I niil *i 
■ 'lierefiio eoa.'l lde that -uUIld 

atlunai polki, thoqgh unable tu di 
V 

rectly iegisclate prosperity, shall In 
Its efforts to protect and safeguard 
many fundamental Interests, he eVer 

mindful of the necessity of equal and 
honest consideration of that ba«:c in- 
dustry—agricultur. Concluding also 
that agricultural Ills are ikewise 
economic as well as political, thus 
demanding scientific prinrlpes of co- 

operative production and marketing. 
The extreme reactionary or the ex 

treme radca neither will solve the 
problems. Agricultural condition* 
must improve Farmers must in re 

turn for their investment and lal-or 
I'ceive coat of production and a fair 

profit, Thi* vrlil be brought about 
by scientific and business methods of 
production and marketing and hy uni- 
form ard honest congressional and 
administrative consideration on be- 
half of agriculture. There is a great 
sober, equitable, intelligent mid.ITe 
course that must point the way and 
direct the destiny of America 

Sioux Indians 
Will Hold Fair 

I'liroe-Dax Celebration ^ ill Be 
Held at Crow Creek Agenrx 

\iigu-t 2') to 31. 

H|n«itl llt»|t:t|rh N» Tl»* OnmliA 

(.’row (Yeek Indian Agency. S. D.. 
Aug. ..—The Sioux Indians on this 
reservation have made elaborate 
preparations for their annual fair, to 
he held at this agency August f9, 30 
and 31 The fair will be one of the 
greatest to p* held by Indians in* 
South Hakotn. this year. 

The Indiana have held these fairs 
annually for a number of year®, and 
they invariably are attended bv many 
hundreds of Indians and hy large 
rfurnbers of/white people from towns 

adjacent, to the reservation. Many of 
the redmen Jutv< become good f irm- 
era, and it is expected that very 
creditable exhibit of farm products 
will l>e one >f the chief fcm tores «»f the 
fair. There also will 1' various 
sporting events 

I’awiiee t ./miiiI\ I’armer- 
11<>I<1 I iiiatn Picnic at \ inlet 

^pwlil |M«*|»»%lc|i tu The ('iiihIii Hoe. 
Pawnee City, Neb All*. 2* —The 

Pawner <'mm Parmer? Pnton 
pldtn1 which people of the entire coun- 
ty attended, was held at \ inlet, Wed 
tiKmlay. H. H. UKTortl of Ta’Wiston, 
f•■! merit t e|»l esci.Mt ive :'»aiin th < 

county and now interested in thr 
into marketing orK.afutat ion of the 

union, wan’ one of tin* main speak*; s. 

Pawio** « '*f\ Mtoii-y iosed >r du* 
.picnic. 

36 DcMola\ Chapter- Send 
Dclcpalc- to l]a-linp- 

IM*p«trli te The Omaha Hro. 

ItastinKS. Nek. \ tigr. ".'I Dele 
Kates from 3k chapters of TV Mol.nv 
from over Ncbrnska mv Hot kina to 
i lasting to perfect \ »^talc oi muii/.a* 
lien of that body. Three w:t:uid offi- 
cers will h*1 iuuohk the speaker? Tin* 
mcetin*? will close with a bouquet in 
the Masonic Temph at S o'clock Wctl 
tiesday nlKhi 

W orM I ourisi Sought 
;i> Wilber llor-e I liief 

**!•«•« ml |iK|»tt< h lu Th* Omnia* Hr* 
Hi.urU- \*>l* V»i \utl r! 

tir* are looking for l)il JuckHon. world 
tourist, win* 1* yh t gf d with Rivaling 
t liorso front a farm*r noer Willnr. 
V r*wml off rod f< w- > »-y 

of tin* animal and tin nrr.«i of .laok* 
son. 

I’emiex Store ;U Broken Bow 
M|mh In I h l«« lli* 01111111,1 »»,* 
Hi ok,mi How \. .. \ t|h' 

•l «\ !*• nney «om|w*i,\ will m o » 

ytofi in t|u» oily on Thursday, V, K*ast 
*\H \ dOubli * *, »ot % 

IMmk* ldo» k h.,w h a mod. hat. K 
Mulnisnvu ili Ua\v cluu fcw, 

« < 

States Called in 
to Cope Vi i t li 

Hard Coal Crisis 
Fotlrral Fuel Distributor Plans 

Conference on Kmergency 
Transportation ami l sc 

of Substitutes. 

Washington Aug. 22.—Perfection' 
a system of distribution dcsig ed 

to insure an adequate supply of sub-j 
stitute fuel will be the first object of I 
the government in sbf case of stop-j 
page of product! in he .nth-acite! 
field*. 

The inilial stey to this end was 
taken today when F. R. Wadleigh. 
federal fuel distributor, invited gov- 
ernors of anthracite-consuming states 
to semi representatives to a meeting 
at New oYrk August 28 to assist in 
formulating an emergency distribut- 
ing ss'stem. The telegram, which 
went to the *«*-:utives f the eleven 
-tales forming the New England and 
Middle Atlantic tier to and including 
Maryland, was dispatched after1 a 

'(inference lietween Presidi:* Cool- 
idgo. Acting Chairman Aitchison of 
the Interstate Commerce commis- 
sion and Mr. Wadleigh at the White' 
House. 

K tentative plan for the institution! 
of central distributing agencies in! 
each state, w ith supervisory head-; 
quarters in Washington to insure pri-j 
orily of transportation has teen 
worked out by Mr. Wadleigh and will 
lie laid before the conference. 

Announcing the call to the g Wer- 
ners, Mr. WndUigh-said: 

"An Important subject to l*e dis- 
cussed w 111 l*e th. matter of education 
■ f tile consumer In the usa < f f, ci- 
pher than anthracite, it is felt that 
asvstematic plan of public instruc- 
tion can l»e made of great service in 
the practical and efficient use of such 
fuels and will thereby t since the ac- 
tual cost of heating with ’'«ultant 
-aving- to the individual consumer 

nd tlie community.” 

Birth Control Flayed 
by King’s Ph> 'sician 

lumilon—Huron Kortruiul Us« von. 
plixvielnii in orriinsr) to tlie klm. of 
KokInixI. in u recent l tlk before 
I urope'v moot prominent medical 
men, ilet turrit *'vc\ love lirtuorn Hus* 
hand and wife apart from parent 
IiimmI. is something; to priie and « her 
ish for il** own sake. 

Mjiii Ilt'KI for 1 lipft: I o»< ^ 

()h ii i H-r in i onnt\ ( ouii 
< \ \ ■ 

Williams was hound o\« district 
! court to face a charge of grand 

t u*« My afI• ! i> "l pie u >1 i*w 

c is,, tn county court here 
H< was x4CUs«hI of the the! 

j diamonds from the home of t'r. K, A. 
Brewster that wore worth *"*• 

Williams was tn the an service dill* 
mg the war. Dr. Brewster was th* 

rat man in Nebiaska to own plane 
| Me cniplot *' | Wiliam* as Ids « d.riuf 
four several months ig«» 

The Weather 
T* \ 'I 
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Air Mail Is 
Delivered 
in 30 Hours 
(miitinuou* rrajiscontinrntal 

Flight <iompleted—9 Min- 
nt< s Slower I lian Pro- 

posed Schedule. 

Night Flying Is Success 
By lititrryal -.n let. 

San Francisco, Aug. 22.—Mail from 
New York to Han Franchisee in 30 
hours and 5* minutes is an accomplish- • 
ed fact. 

The feat wae accomplished tonight, 
when the last atr mail relay piloted 
by Claire K. Vance, arrived at Cnssj 
Field. San Francisco, at G;24 p. m. 

The distance covered was 2,63" 
miles. 

Mayor James Rolph, Postmastei 
Power and reyresentatives of num- 
erous civic organisations, together 
with thousands of other persons gave 
Vance and the air mail service a tre 
mendous ovation. 

While the schedule for a 23-hour 
mail service called for the arrival 
of the first westbound mail at 4:16 
p. m., considerable time was lost In 
Wyoming last night, due to unfavor 
able weather conditions. Much of this 
lost time, however, was made up to- 

day as the planes neared their dee 
tination and ideal flying conditions 
were encountered 

Fastbound Plane Lands 
Hempst'ad, N T Aug 2?—P!lo’ 

C Eugene Johnson of the a.lr mai! 
service, landed at Hazelhurst Field a* 
4 14. Eastern standard time this af* 
ernoon with a load of mai! which hae 
started from Cheyenne Wyo, las' 
night, after the first eastbound effort 
at transcontinental air mail service 
had been broken at Laramie, Wyo., of 
miles west of Cheyenne. Johr.sor 
brought the plane from Cleveland 
where he relieved Pilot Wagner. 

By Associated Press 

Chicago, Aug 12.—Pilot Harwell 
Thompson, carrying the westbound 
mail in the second day's test of con 
tinuous transcontinental mail trans- 

portation, landed here at 6:0!» p. nt 
central standard time. 4S minutes 
ahead of schedule. 

Pilot Harold Lewis left at 6 p 
rn. for Omaha, three minutes being 
required here for the transfer of mat. 

e 

indicated that Lewis will be s"." 
; farther ahead of schedule, when he 
drops to the ground at Omaha 

Pilot ThoLupson reported favorable 
weather almost all the 33.. mile* from 

! Cl*vela.id to Chicago, making the 
•up iti three hours ar.d 11 miiu; 

He passed over Bryan, O., about raid 
way. at 5:2#, eastern time. Besides 
the 2.100 letters started front New 
York, Pilot Lewis look on five pack' 
ages of mail here forsweetern y«>ii: 
Two package* were dropped here fruit, 
the eastern shipment. 

Fog Halts Plane. 
The eastbound plane. fore's} u 

abandon temporarily its flight at 

Laramie last night, arrived at Omaha 
at 1250 p. tr today, central time, 
where it will aw :t th' p, leaving 
.San Francisco at 5—6 s. m. today 
which left Rock Springs, Wyo., a 

1:52 p m.. mountain time, for Chev 
enne. Mail was transferred at Roc ; 

Springs In 60 seconds and the plar.e 
was nearly two huc.-s ahead tf 
schedule when it resumed its ft!g"hc 
eastward. 

Crossing the continent almost w :n 

in the hours from setting sun to *e; 

ting sun demonstrates the advance 
! ment in mail transportation from the 

J day in iv6". when a lironed rider f 

| he plains mourned a mustang at j-- 

} .1 seph Mo then a, straegll: g fri- 
tter settlement, and began the eight 
day dash over the trackless plain" 

• nd .mountain' ti e news teuvg \ 

gold miner* ol Met .» *• -1 CaUfor- 
1 :a. 

Advancement Shown. 
no 'liy rxprees. coiisiaereo s 

inane! of speed in its day. has been 
dwarfed by the giant l>e HaviUcn 
planes. covering miles where the 
staundh pennies covered yards. Are 
yet the first attempts in the tv\ 
ventures, more than 60 years apart 
are similar in mans' respects. 

Carrying messages at the rate of 
| £2.J*0 a half ounce the pony ride 

j dashed out of St. Joseph over a hare 
1 nlain perilled with hostile Indian? 
!iis first goal T’. miles away, where he 

j changed mounts and dashed on. T* 
hearer of the country * mail then wa? 

selected In a use of his hard riding 
sureshnoting proclivities Kight days 
ft*' the start from S Joseph, 1»h 

dropped i';»111 hie mourn a* th< tl 
San Kramiscu, 

The ride's of today. ihe{r ***• *. t 

changed to giant mechanical birds. 

; vvlng their way act\«a* a country 
i friendly twlow, huf >»#*at |.y c** a'at 

; chin. »ro«»s winds and nieohar-ioa! 
troubles. 

At the landing fit ids the mall 
I whisked ft m » pla:.-. to hoc*he 

Jan again ihe nice i? one. a new pib 

I’aviH i- < ountx \ iiH'xanl- 
Ha\«' (irajM'' on Mark t 

<mI It (v 1 hr I)Mt*l** fits* 

l’\wi"P» fity. NoK, A mis SS-— 
< fr» )' a r. v v 

yards an' now rowing; on the mat k.' 
here and e lung shipped to other 
points. The \ if hi this year * very 
heart- Wild 5 which abound 
n the wooded factions of the coup 

1 try no also ripe and many parties 
! >:r* into th< unod* *.* pick them f> 
.Am* and jellies. 

Souilt Pakula I arm Hot 
Pi«*« of Pun'hol \\ mimU 

1*1 P-v|»>»lt p (it 1 li«> Omtlu !!•*♦ 

S»o\i\ 1 al P 1* \uk 
It* idol 11. Si'll of .1 Ijilke Ovortv 
farmer. lut» MUtutv >«*d p* \t itumU 
1 .\*-d whi u he \ih> luvii.t :i tally ah 01^ 
He line 1 in on 1 i*h n «*ut >. .*'. **5 

{ ittK a k'S osliher 1 fie wlhm 
" e* t * nul. 

t.rui 

j * \ 


